God's Love We Deliver is co-founded by Ganga Stone in 1986 in New York City.
The mission of God's Love We Deliver is to improve the health and well being of
men, women and children living with HIV/AIDS, cancer and other serious
illnesses by alleviating hunger and malnutrition. This organization prepares and
delivers nutritious, high-quality meals to people who, because of their illness, are
unable to provide or prepare meals for themselves. This is a non-profit
organization.
I worked as a volunteer in this organization. My shift would start early in the
morning at 5:00 am. Soups and sauces were prepared in eighty-gallon steam kettles
while meats, side vegetables and starches for client’s dinner and entrees were
prepared in twenty ovens. In the meantime when these were being prepared, along
with other volunteers, I would pack soups for the sick and disabled patients. By 8:00
am, we would have ladeled and lidded almost 1500 soups and 1000 entrees.
My second shift would start at 9:00 am in the office as well as in the dietetic
department. Here, I made triage for new clients by interacting with patient’s doctor.
I would counsel patients on one to one basis regarding their day-to-day health
issues and how could they be benefitted with right kind of diet. Especially
counseling HIV/ AID patients where energy requirement often increase in order to
maintain their regular body weight at different stages. I even counseled cancer
patients for nutrient dense diet since anorexia is a common problem during
treatment involving chemotherapy and radiations when meals in small portion
should be consumed.
Working with Gods love we deliver was a pleasant experience since I was involved
in all part of departments. I am thankful to Mr. Stevan Covello, Ms Susan Oher, Ms
Lisa, who had confidence and faith in my capabilities to handle dietary challenges
for such ailments.

